
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT SIGN-UP FORM 
 

Your Name (first and last): ________________________________  Class Year: _____     Circle:  Boarder/Day 
● Decide which type of service best fits your interests and schedule.  
● Indicate choice: 1 (most preferred), 2 and 3 (and circle the preferred time of day as needed) 

____Preschool daycare (schoolday or afterschool) 
____School tutoring/classrm aide (schoolday, afterschool, eve); ___elem/___middle/___peer teen);  
         special interest: ____Spanish, _____French, _____ math, _____ reading _____ writing, _____recess 
____Taylor School: Grade 1 Art Activities (only Tuesdays, Periods 5-6 or  6-7) 
____English language tutoring for adults (Thurs. period 5-6); ____Chinese knowledge 
__ __Elders-Bingo/Wii/ lunch chat (schoolday or Wed./Thurs afterschool) ____Chinese knowledge 
____Coaching middle school sports (pd.8 through activities period 3:30) 
____Assisting with middle school chorus (only Mondays period 3 or Thursdays period 6) 
____Working with disabled ____adults (schoolday),   ____teenagers (Sunday morning S.Olympics),  
          ____young children (schooldays or Wed evening) 

               ____Animal shelter (Tues, Wed, Thurs afterschool) 
____Meal preparation (Monday 4:15-7:30) 
____Museum research and exhibit work, or Cox Library (schoolday)  
____Saturday mornings 8:00-11:30 (____Milton Food Pantry or ____Saturday Course) 

 

*If you have particular requests for placement, such as specific agency, school, teacher, grade, subject (incl. art, music, 
French immersion), volunteer partner, please elaborate: 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________(we’ll try !) 
 
The Community Engagement Board will do our best to place you at your top choice, depending on driving and agency 
needs. Please sign up only   for places where you CAN AND WILL GO if we can get a driver to take you there.  Our 
assumption is that you will volunteer at one  site for the year  (unless your schedule changes with new sports season or 
semester).  
___Check if you want to commit to work at a second   site each week , and we'll place you in both 1st and 2ndchoices.  
 

Scheduling 
Mark your FREE   periods and   LUNCHES   with an X in the schedule below.  If you are free during certain seasons only (Fall, 
Winter, Spring), please indicate that as well.  For example, you could write “Free in Fall only ” in the time slot on Monday 
from 3:30-6 if you are doing a sport in the winter and the spring.  Be sure that your frees correspond to a time when your 
preferred type of site needs help! 

 Monday Tuesday Wed Thurs Fri Sat Sun 
1st        

2nd      

3rd      

4th      

5th      

6th      

7th      

8th     

3:30-6 
(afterschool)  

    

Driving: 
● If your parent might be interested in helping to drive, please give email or cell #:______________________________ 
● Would you be allowed to ride with other student drivers? Yes/ No/Not sure 
● Day Student Drivers: 

○ Would you be able to drive yourself to a site during the times indicated above?_______  
○ Are you allowed to drive other students?________(ie. have you had your license for at least 6 months?) 
○ How many passengers can you legally seat in your car? ________ 

 

Special Events Volunteer:  
We keep standing email lists for opportunities that occur on a less regular basis.  Check if you would be interested in being 
contacted about any of the options below: 

____Physical projects  
____Musical/speech performances off campus afterschool 
____Schoolwide  events--kids’ holiday party, Special Olympics tournaments, Blood Drive, etc. 


